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to lsnla'ted areas. There ts ho doubt
that the west German tribes, as
lite as the campaign of Caesar In

Ootll. used only the shaggy pony. It

Is said in cavalry nclions they held It

disgraceful and slothful to use any.
kind of saddle, nnd Instead of charg-

ing in squadrons they dismounted nnd

fought on foot. As far as England1 Is

concerned, the art of riding seems to
have been introduced by the Normans.
The Saxons appear to have been but
Indifferent horsemen.

cU, Ht lAKtS AIR FLIGHT

Princtpt! Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Inform-

ation-of Our Readers.

jj Mr. Farmer
It will be to your interest
tn spp nc hftfnre vnn nlflP.P

Wasco county has before it the

greatest program of road construction
in its history.

All bids for Sherman county's J300,-00- 0

issue of road bonds were rejected
by the county court.

But 19 teachers in a necessary force
of 36 have been secured for the

Seom to Have Cjen kittle Used E :;.t
to Carry tl.e Infantry Into

the Finht.

In Hie old days when (lie Romans
anil Cfreeks fought fnrlou tallies, the
charioteers drove their ears In nil

directions, hurled their Javelins, and
by the rtln nod clatter of horses
nnd wheels commonly threw the
ranks of Ihe enemy Into disorder,
and, making their way amtng Ihe
squadrons of the enemy's cavalry,
leaped down from their chariots and
fought on foot. The charioteers then
wltiidrew, little hy little, from the fight,
and placed their chariots In such n way
that If they were hard pressed
(hey could readily retreat to (heir own
side. Thus In hntlle they afforded the
nobility of cavalry with the steadi-
ness of Infantry. Dally practice en-

abled them to pull up Iheir horses at

fall speed when on a sleep slop;1, or
to run out on the pole and stand on

ihe yoke, anil to get nimbly back Into

(lie chariot.
Willi Ihe Introduction of cavalry

In the Inter iron age came larger
horses, hut their use for Ibis e

seems to have been restricted

El Vampire
Kills Bugs

SURE DEATH TO FLIES

Harmless to Man and Beast.

10c

Atlantic City Widow Goes Up 3,000
Feet as Aviator Does

Atlanlle City, S. J. Mrs. Mb C.
Wilcox, who is eighty, the widow of an
army colonel, lives In a little collage
near the Held (There airmen have been
doing daring exhibition performances.
The fascination tempted her until she
could stand It no longer and recently
she gave the most experienced aviation
fans at the air port a thrill by taking
a ride with Eddie Stlnson, w ho ascend-
ed 3,IU0 feet.

"I ant you to go as high as yon
can." she said to the daring flyer, "and
do all Ihe stunts I have seen you do
with others."

j your harvest order for
II Groceries.

The Economy Cash Grocery
f Phone 561

" '

If and your Orde will be filled. i
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Standard Theatre
Saturday, July 26

I CAN'T HAVE EVERYTI IG"
a DeMille Special Feature. Also a Sennett Comedy

McFADDEN PHARMACY
The R&xa Store
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rout' corn Rinsit while not into
greased hnklng powder cans aiul when

the mush is cool It will slice In nice,
uniform slices.

When food scorches, remove at once

from the dish and set Ihe pan Into
cold water, the steam rising from the
food will dissipate much of the
scorched llavor. Wb n dish Is badly
burned, to clean It All with cold water

A little toll, anil a llttli rest,
And a llttlfl more earned than spent,

In sure to bring to an honest breast
A blessing of glad eenlent.

And so, though skies may frown or
smile,

Be diligent day hy day;
Rewards will greet you after awhile,

If you Just keep working awuy.

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS.

v"hcn buying meats, see that they
have a good color and nre well mot

Coming
?

Marshfield city schools.
The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce will hold a community fair dur-

ing the week of September 8.

William H. Kellendonk, sti old time
resident of Estacada, was found dead
in bed. He was 78 years old.

D. W. Bailey, pioneer Pendeton at-

torney, died auddeniy in his office. Mr.

Bailey was about 64 years old.

Governor and Mrs. Olcott, begin-

ning about August 1, will leave Salem
on a trip to Yellowstone National park.

That farm property is in demand in
Clackamas county is evident from the
number of sales that have been made
recently.

The sawmill belonging to George
Kilian, a few miles from Silverton,
was destroyed by fire causing a toss
of $5600.

Under the direction of the Dallas
Woman's club a swimming pool for
small children is being built In the bed
of La Creole river.

Bids will be received by the state
highway commission, August 5, for

every mile of highway between The
Dalles and Pendleton.

j. A. Churchill, state superintendent
of public instruction, has just issued
the 1919 edition of the Oregon school
laws and copies are now being sent
out.

Pour steel steamships of 6,000 tons
will be built by the Albina Engine and
Machine works, a Portland shipyard,
for a group of Scandinavian business
men.

The public service commission will
hold a hearing in Amity, July 28, on
the application of the- Amity Mutual

Telephone company for an increase in
rates.

Salem firemen and policemen have

petitioned the city council to grant an
increase in their wages to $100 a
month. They are now receiving only
$90 to $95.

The Pendleton city council has or-

dered the purchase of a new automo-

bile street flusher and sprinkler, to re-

place the present horse-drive- equip-
ment in use.

By the first of August at the latest
Pendleton will be entirely independ-
ent from the river for its water sup-

ply, as a new pipe line is being laid
to Chaplish springs.

There are now more men than Jobs
in Umatilla county. The free employ-
ment bureau at Pendleton finds tbat
there are about three hands available
for every harvest job.

With the employment of a manager
to attend to its business for the com-

ing year, the Deschutes Valley Potato
Growers' association will be more ac-

tive this year in the potato market.
Patients in Portland hospitals also

have met the high cost of living. Both
St. Vincent's hospital and the Good

Samaritan hospital have Increased
their rates since ante bellum days.

Virgil D. Earl, for the past 11 years
head of the department of mathema-
tics and athletic coach at the Washing-
ton high school in Portland, has been
elected principal of the Astoria high
school.

Lane county's spirit of cooperation
was illustrated when more than 1000

farmers met with members of the
Chamber of Commerce in an all

day picnic on the University of Ore-

gon campus.
, The voting of $5,C00,0I)0 bonds by
the North Unit irrigation district of

Jefferson county has been validated
and in all respects confirmed in a de-

cree by Circuit Judge Duffy in the
county clerk's office.

A regular freight service from Port-

land to Australia and New Zealand,
with monthly sailings, will be ttt.
llshed soon, provided Portland can ft
nisli from 2900 to 3000 tons of can
each way for each sailing.

The June contribution of the Stand-

ard oil company to the good roads fund
of Oregon 'under' the fuel oil tax 1 '
amounted to $26,789.12, a gain of

than five thousaud dollars ove

tled with fat.
A fresh fish will be

bright eyed, llesli firm
and odor sweet.

When buying such
fruits rs oranges and
grapefruit, the weight Is
a good test, the heavier
Ihe better.

nnd n little soda, let simmer until (he
food can be easily removed.

When baking tomatoes, or peppers,
put Ibem In muffin pans and they will
not lose their shape.

A smnll egg heater and a rotary
cream whip that will fit Into n CUP Is

a great convenience for beating one

egg or n small amount of cream,
Aluminum dishes which have been

roughly scratched will need to be re-

buffed, for the dish will always trouble
hy burning easily.

There Is no economy In using old,
worn-ou- clumsy lools. A leaky pall
which leaves Its trail wherever It Is

carried is the worst kind of economy.
A soap shaker which uses up ail the

thin and small bits of soup Is a use-

ful kitchen convenience.

Sn?s a French rhaplaln: "We have
TOO.pfK) girls who will never have die
change to marry." This seems to de-

pend on whether the American troops
nre brought home speedily.

Yes, and we'll beat Xmas. tooBlLUE MRKEJ Ever .DaughterJ Cpammount,Qidum

Sunday, July 27

Bessie Barriscalein .

A Trick of Fate
Wednesday July 30

Nuts hold a high place ns food and
may take the place of meat In many
illxhes. Nut Stuffing for baked onions
Is especially appetizing.

A line Shield from the hot sun when
reading, working in the garden or rest-

ing Is a large umbrella lied lo the
handle of ft pltehlTirk. The fork Is
xlui'k Into the ground anywhere you
wish and you are left in Ihe shade.

When you hnve agreeable neighbors
why ami do as two enterprising house-

keepers do, who hnve a small family
and like frusb cuke? Kheh bakes a
cake In turn, dividing; wllh Ihe 'other.
In ibis way they always have fresh
cuke evil Ihe work Is divided.

A.

Here and there, though, flermnny go)
off easily, nB, for Instance, In tin

clause that stipulates she roust deliver
her cold to France, It doesn't sny a

(vni-- nhoiit making her carry It In.

Pathe Weekly and Prisms. Good Comedy, always

Keep sweet and we'll do
our best to keep you sweet
after we get here. While
we can't make all dreams
good (one our f"en(s declares Doc

Watts took him out back of the
store to a strawstack and dug up a fine
bottle of whiskey we Q QUr
best to keep everybody hap-
py; especially on hardware
implements, wagons, etc.

MU3T CONCENTRATE TO WIN

Brooms
We buy Brooms same as everything else, di-

rect from the factory in large quantities, there-

by saving you the middleman's profit. Large
shipment of brooms here now, priced the J. C.

Penney way.

Watts & Rogers
Main Street, Athena

Though Thorough Absorption May Be

Carried Too Far, It Is Necessary
. to Succesi.

There Is always danger, when any-

one concentrates, that the concentrn-tto- n

will be carried too far so far
that It produces a narrow,
and warpod point of view. The great
scientist, the great scholar, the greai
thinker In any line Is usually not an

"good fellow." "Grabbed,
"oncer," "peculiar." "odd," "funny"
.and "warped" arc these not the

that generally describe the
geniuses of ihe world? The very ef-

fort to concentrate on the one sub-

ject which has brought success tins
made It Impossible to keep In touch
wllh the thousand nnd-on- e currents of
thought and topics of conversnilon
which go to make up comfortable and
easy-goin- life. Like the old sen cap-

tain, these geniuses miss something in
their effort to Qx their attention on
one thing.

In splie of this danger, it Is a good
thing to work for concentration. The
likelihood of becoming d Is big
where genius Is concerned, but then
It can be excused. Most of us can

safety concentrate our attentlou and
still feel sure that we will keep In
touch wllh the world about us.

Brooms
98c tax for the previous month.

The Silverton Food Products!- ' j

pany has started a cannery j j H

He first National Bank
Of Athena

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

Safety Deposit Boxes
For Rent

$100 Reward, $100
The render of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there Is at least
ow 'dreaded disease that science ha?
be hi able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
tequlr constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medt-i- ts taken Internally and

bousniniuer mm ouuaing. ine com
pany will specialize on Evergreen ber-

ries, but will handle some loganber-
ries and possibly sor;.- - prunes.

Ranchers of Deschutes county were
advised to perfect plaus for going

the legislature at the 1931 ses-

sion to ask for the establishment of an

experiment station near Bend, when
Dr. V. J. Kerr, president of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college, spoke at a

banquet giveTi by the Deschutes county
farm bureau in honor ot the visiting

jWfents f the college

incorporated 4
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con- -
stltution and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
C4tarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any rase that it falls
to cure, Bend for list of testimonials.

Address V. J CHENEY & CO.. ToledOw
j Ohio. Sold hy ail Druggist, ftc


